---|---
baker of. See Box, William. | jewels pawned in France, 488, 509.
baluster of. See Horndon, John de. | described, 289.
butler of. See Norwico, Henry de. | redeemed, 324.
butlers of, 351. | kinswoman of. See Elisenta.
butlery, 423. | kitchen of, serjeant of. See Colinger, Thomas le.
carpenter of, 659. | loans to, 27.
Master Robert de; Cumbremer, Randolf de. | the March where the king’s writs do not run, 49.
chamberlain of. See Maudut, William. | market, serjeant of the. See Paulyn, William.
marchals of, 326. | See Burges, Walter de; Roffa, Ellis de.
See also household of above. | See also household of above.
chapel of, serjeanty of, 60. | mason of. See Beverlaco, Master Robert de.
chaplains of. See Norman, Geoffrey; Silvester; Walter. | mercenaries of. 121, 147.
and Nicholas de Ely, the bishop of Winchester, 384. | in great want of money, 297.
cook of. See Saundcon, Master William de; Wade, Master Henry; Roger, Master. | painter of. See Dunelmno, Master Walter de.
fine of 10,000 marks for a trespass in, 621, 625. | poultry of, 678.
death of, 715. | regalia of, 50, 52. See Jewels above.
demesnes of, 60, 333, 337. | remembers a gift, 201.
the keeper of. See Burgo, Walter de. | sauer of. See Ardern, William de; William, Master.
destriers of, 393. | sick, 592.
demester of, 393. | has tertian fever, 384.
keeper of. See Atteforde, William. | sudden illness, 331.
edemester of, 393. | grievous infirmity of, 697.
estate of, 3. | silver dishes stolen, 255.
gifts of robes at Christmas, 499. | sigornel of the seal, 60.
goldsmith of. See Gloucestre, William de. | steward of the household. See household above.
goshawks and falcons of. 50, 51, 720, 723. | surgeon of. See Preston, Master Simon de; Wessham, Master Thomas de.
grants of, curtailed by the council, 326. | table of, serjeants of the, 326.
horses of, buyer of. See Dunestaple, John de. | treasure of, 710, 720.
marshal of. See Roffa, Ellis de. | treasurer of. See Wymuncheham, Master Thomas de; Peterborough. John, abbot of; Eye, Philip of.
See destriers of. | transplantation of, 372.
household of, marshal of. See Faulkeham, William de. | going in person to Norwich priory to punish those who burned the church, 673.
See Aette, William de; Charles, William; Waltham, Roger de. | uncle of. See Philip, count of Burgundy.